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Too Wef To Do Business Today

See You Again,

A

NUMBER

904.
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Western Gtocety Company.

the yard was well drained. Under the direction of the city a
sluice was cut through the rail
road at East Fourth Street and
let out much of the water. Har
old Hurd was up all night di
recting operations.
The walla of the Meeks' houses
at the corner of Third and Ricd- ardson used as boarding houses
for the day, and not only the In many parts of the city small lave caved in, and the house
ehildren but the adults as well
adobe buildings are down, and are in bad condition.
are taking a holiday until the
it is impossible at the hour of
waters subside.
MORE COMING.
going to press to get a list of all
Main Street today has resem these.
bled a street in Venice minus the
Report From the Diamond "A
In several of the business
gondolas. The waters are not
That it Rained in Torrents
houses the floors had to be cut
Venetian blue however although
Last Night.
to prevent the under flow of the From
Friday's
Daily.
an Italian sky has smiled upon
water pushing it up. This was There is
a report in circulation
them, but they are darkly shaddone in the postofRce and also
ed with Hondo mud. All kinds
that it rained constantly last
in Walker Bros', store.
of sights were to be seen on
night on the Diamond "A"
The Citizens Meat Market on
Main street this morning, and
is complete wreck. ranch from seven to twelve
more than that the whole town Main street a
The little adobe that was oc o'clock.
seemed to be out to see them.
THE HONDO BECOMES A RAGING RIVER MILES IN WIDTH. On many parts of the sidewalk cupied by Shoemaker Welter and If this report is true there will
destroyed by the flood was be a much larger flood
the water was more than knee was
W. Scurlock. This rom six to
twelve o'clock. The
deep, while there were portions owned by H.
is about $."00.
damage
of the streets where horses could
Diamond "A" is twentv iiiUhm
Mrs.
had
Cobean
of
family
The
swim. The amateur photographrom the city by road, but by
Water
Swept,
City
the
is
of
the
Ago
For
Protection
The Dike Built Three Years
er as well as the professional was to move out of their residence the course of
the Hondo it is one
on North Main street.
on
hand,
and
the
pictures
of
the
Town
Spent
all
Over
Flood.
Citizens
No Embankment Has Withstood the
hundred miles.
day will be preserved. Every One wall of Mitchell's livery
Sleepless Night as Inch by Inch the Floods Arose. Merchants Work kind of vehicle was brought in- stable and one wall of J. M.
,
What of Tonight?
to use. The drays put lawn Jump's stable has caved in.
Floors
the
All
Main
Friday's
From
Along
Street
Daily.
all Night to Protect Their Property.
It is feared that the flood has
benches in their wagons and
It is believed that the floods
ArUndV Water.- The Electric Light Out About Nine O'clock Last Night hauled people through the mud- played havoc wish the sewerage have
reached their highest point.
dy waters. Young people made system.
Excitement.
Adds
.J
Alarm
to
the
Darkness:
Afire
and Left the Towrin
All kinds of rumors and re
up parties and hired a wagon
On the east side of Main street
entire morning. A man many of the business nouses ports are heard on the street to
At About Seven 6 clock This Morning the Flood Reached Its Height. for the get
.
would
as':ride a horse and prevented the water coming in day of a greater rifie in the wa
Holiday
Today
Taking
a
:
with his wife riding behind by putting boards across the
Blotks Are Under Water and the Entire Town is
ters coming tonight. But those
would look the landscape or doorwav then filling back with
Water
Havoc
That
the
the
Witnessing
and
Floods
f
Driving Jhrough the
or waterscape o'er. A horse rags, sacks, .and in fact most who are best able to judge think
would occasionally fall and his any material at hand. Last hat the worst is over. James
Has Wrought.
rider would come to the surface night was a time to tax the in Sutherland, the manager of the
covered with water and mud. genuity of genius.
Mamond "A" ranch says that
People would attempt to cross
The rear end of the Palace n if there was a greater rise in t he
a crossing where the crossing
has fallen in and the placed river above here he would have
Yom Friday's Daily.
known, extending more than a which was certain to come. And was not and receive a ducking
been informed of it, and up to
is closed.
Roswell f taking an enforced mile in width, and had reached a come it did and those who gath- for their
Society
young The rear end of the Citizens the hour of going to press he
Business sill ovholiday
much higher point than in 1901. ered to watch came north on women waded through the most Meat Market has collapsed and has received no mich report. The
er town is practically suspended In
the windings of the little Main in front of the water. As dangerous places totally uncon- the place has been closed and probabilities are that the waa
hous
of
biocf
with
business
and
steam before it reaches Roswell the hours went by the water scious of a too free display of ropes placed in front to protect ters will reach no higher point
by
surrounded
residences
les and
it travels probably a hundred came nigner ana nigner, ana hosiery. In fact all false dignity the pedestrians.
than they have reached and will
'water and the streets running miles, and not until nightfall
prudish
and
propriety
have
;k
spread over bio after block. In
Judge Evans' residence has all during the night.
irivers her people are doitig noth-- i yesterday did the stream at
been
put
aside
for
day
in
the
and
the greater number of stores the
'alien and also a tree adjoining
but tTrivinf ;thtough
ins y
wowaters
men
the
a
rushof
and
assume
to
begin
Roswell
New Immigration Company.
In
die buildiug.
the waters in all kirtfsrol vehicles threatening aspect. Yesterday water spread over the floors.
men,
boys
girls,
and
have
had
Friday's Daily.
From
Joyce, Pruit Co. establishthe
foptfcf
dry
ground
M.
every
E.
of
Smith
residence
Uhe
on
and
Jerry Simpson returned last
afternoon The Record warned ment the employes commenced all the enjoyment possible out
damaged.
crowding together to' look at he
badly
is
of
'the .waters the people that the flood was work early in the evening and by the Hondo's latest escapade. The side of M. D. Minter's resi evening from his trip to Illinois.
, ruin and waste tnat
He was accompanied by W. E.
but many citizens piling sacks of flour in front of Even Tracy of Carlsbad would dence was torn out.
predict-- 1 coining
fl
The'
making.
are
smiled
to look upon the
Thompson of the firm of Thomyesterday thought that the dike the city the door .and in other ways seal- have
Dilley & Sons estimate their
ed in The Record of
son & Cook of Lakewood.
Mr.
Howvell built; along the Hondo after the ing them kept the water out of scene. The last day of Septem- loss at $250.
has come and not siht
oi1
Simpson has formed a partner
1901 would save the the rooms. Several of the mer- ber will be long remembered in
city has its flood
company
Grocery
Western
The
ha8 Veen a town or
ways and by many people.
ship with this firm and they will
hak almidy cit from any damage by the chants whose floors were below many
and
of
corner
Fourth
the
like been known, It
at
hia-THE DAMAGE.
work the immigration lUHinHg
waters. But with such the water level took the same
of the tood
I
suffered the
probably
Main
far broken the record
for jdid the waters come and precaution, and saved their
ndependent of any one in the
At the hour of going to press
of any of the mer
oLNoyember 1st, 1903, and tjere th? V
loss
heaviest
iwuhArl tn such a heierht stores a drenching.
. ixic ,info trt fnmnare it with
At about it is impossible to estimate the cantile establishments. Their valley. They will run secial
j is iRWw ua,ut
r 1
trains like the C. L. Talmadge
Wit the dike proved of little seven o'clock this morning the damage done by the flood.
uf- go
over
a
will
probably
loss
the tldods before that aaie.
!. :i J
Southwestern Land Comnanv
.XUJ ,
til ill JJi UtSV. UlUg tits nixr
-water reached its highest point, The adobe building in the rear thousand dollars. It was from
flee ie to say umv iuo .uv pu
and the first srain will come in
?here was little sleep in Ros- - since then there has been a slight of the Oriental Saloon fell this
ew
a
only
with
of
rear
the
at
house
ware
stream
their
iih
next Thursday from Galesburg,
11 last
night. Those whose fall. The Record office in the morning at 6:30 o'clock. Fora ag
become
was
has
fire
warning
alarm
the
store
that
the
hocrs
Illinois. During their absence
uses were located in low places Pioneer Block had three inches tunately the occupants had fled sounded about
wide.
ind
miles
many
last
ibg stream
they established offices at Kirk- of water in it this morning. from the building.
up
coming
to
water
'htfswell last night anl tdday
the
night
wood, Monmouth and Galesburg,
.ipv would nrobablv
have to There being no current from the The adobe building in the rear
baptisb
of
a
in
such
waa
i
the
stored
received
lime
that
some
f ba
Ilinois. Mr. Simpson made sev
ove. Merchants were busy electric light plant, and the gas- of the Grand Central Saloon fell
company
fire
j. water as it never before htJ ex-- l
The
building.
eral speeches in Illinois and made
night
of
the
part
greater
he
enwhich
run
oline
the
tanks
night.
the
during
j
made one of the quickest runs quite a hit.
'perienced.
re-- gine being subm urged
it is im- The adobe building on Main that they have yet made despite
fiwat. intimation tutt a ealing in their doors, and
'.f r. "rrw
,3.
o
rrom
noor
gooas
ine
to run the lino- street, next to the Seay, Gill & th darkness and water. The
possible y
flo5d was coming was btpught rnoving
Banks Closed.
I; to .Roswell yesterday tbout ithat they might escape possible type machine so the paper has Morrow store fell early in the engine was on the ground in From Friday's Daily.
the water.
been issued under great difficul- night.
probably less than three minutes The banks of the town are
jjoqq when James Sutherland injury from
Nearly every store in the city after the alarm was turned in. closed today. Virtually there Is
7 drove down from the "Diamond It was about 8:30 last evening ties.
no business at all being transOre of the spans of the Pecos was damaged and the extent of The fire was soon put out.
I X." ranch twenty miles or iore whea;tht? water broke over the
up .the Hondo with the inforna Hondo on South Main Street. river R, R. bridge is washed out, the damage is impossible to es-- The Roswell Wool and Hide acted save in the sale of rubber
Company got out with little goods and the suppl" of thene
tion that when he left the rancj There were probably a thousand there is a washouc foutfcj timate at this writing.
so there will It was rumored about day loss only a little bay and a few was exhausted early in the morn- :. bouse the water was highj. people gathered in the vicinity of
Artesia
y
Hnndn than ever bf;4jJ looking for the overflow of water be no train from the north or light that a woman and child hidea got wet. By noon
liX ha
was drowned in the southwest
Below is given a list of some part of the city, but investiga
of the property losses. This loss tion failed to verify the report
Almost everv chicken in the
will not be great. The people all
city has bitten the dust.
over town are in the best of hu
About seven o'clock this mornmor, and making the very best ing the house occupied by H. J.
out of a bad situation. The Wall and owned by A. M, Rob
Public School and the Militarv
ertson began to fall. Mr. Wall
Institute have been dismissed will lose much of his furniture.
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THE WORST IS NOW OVER

Friday night and Roswell has already
seen its highest water. That thwe

OUR BOOK

is no high water back of the rise
we had last night and this morn'ug
early.

The Latest Reports Are That Roswell is in No lmme
diate Danger of Farther High Waters.

DEPARTMENT

So our people may sleep ,ve!l

tonight

fully conscious of the fact

that the worst is over.

Has

The county commissioners by send
ing out men to the wagon bridge uii

or store, thereby mnkinjrit a

It Was Feared For Several Hours This Morning That Another
Rise Was Coming. But Late Reports Are That the Flood
is Over. The Town Slowly Recovering From the Damage.
The Day Given Over to Cleaning and Repair Work. The
Flood General . The Railroads Suffer. Many Wires Down

This morning the waters had

re- -

gerous driving

than at any time du

over the. ring the flood. In many places in
town had fallen more than a foot. the road the soil is becoming bossy
The surpise and shock received from and during the day several teams
wagons have become bogged. Ve
the sudden rise of waters had passed and
away and the novelty of wading in ry few if any of the grocery stores
streets full of water had been fully are attempting to deliver goods. Ev
ery man has to be his own delivery
satisfied. Today the whole town
wagon.
feeling like that experienced "after
This morning about 10:30 o'clock
the ball is over." The serious work
Mr. Nathan Jaffa received a telegram
is now beginning. The streets c.e
from his brother Harry Jaffa at Lin
still flowing water, many of the croswas sent by the way of
sings are yet impassable, but the side coin, which
Capitan and El Paso. The Record
walks for the most part are passable.
issued the following extra:
Many of the adobe houses are down
At 10:30 this morning Nathan Jarfa
all over town. There is little to add
received the following telegram from
to the list of damages given in the
his brother, Mr. Harry Jaffa. Harry
Record of yesterday.
Jaffa is in Lincoln, but the telegran
to
the
loss
financial
the
Just what
was sent from Capitan and conies
town and country really is cannot via El Paso.
now be estimated. It wilt run up into
"Capitan, Sept. 30, 1904.
the hundreds of thousands. Hundreds Jaffa, Prager & Co.,
of acres of alfalfa and farm products
Roswell, New Mexico.
have been lost to say nothing of Mie
"BIGGEST FLOOD ON R ECOFiD
damage done in town. The damage
LOOK OUT FOR IT.
to the streets, alleys and sewer sys(Signed) HARRY.
tem is itself no small item. The loss
The Record does not desire to apthroughout
buildings
of the adobe
pear in the role of an alarmist, but
the town will add several thousands if at Lincoln and in the surrounding
to the loss. Merchants whose stocks country they had experienced on yeshave not been damaged have suffer- terday the biggest flood on record it
ed much in the quantities of mud is not probable that any of this wathat have been washed through their ter has yet reached us, and the pros
of the bus- babilities are
stores. Under
Roswell will exceded.

The water

level

s

,

TO-DA-

this morning that several different A WATCHFUL BUSINESS MAN,
families living near the Pecos had Like the man at the helm of a vessel,
always should have his eye on his
been drowned out, but there was no money : should hgure to
KEEP DOWN EXPENSES.
truth m these reports. Several families along the Pecos have been com- The bank is a great help to him in
tnis way. We are always ready, too
pelled to leave their houses, but so to give any advice that we can in any
investment. Bills that are paid by
far as heard from there has been no check never have to.be paid over
on account of your losing your
death by drowning either in Roswell again
receipts, because you have several
ways of proving it this way. Glad to
or in the vicinity.
see you and talk it over at any time.
This afternoon the city found thit
National Bank,
it was a bigger job than it had antici- Citizens
Corner 4th & Main Streets.
pated to stop the flow of water from
the Hondo, and an additional force
of men was put on

the work. At 2:3-Mayor Hinkle telephoned the Record
office that by seven o'clock this ;;v
ning he thought the work would e
completed and that our streets would
!

be comparatively

The

railroads

FINEST LINE I

free from' water.

are also

Of Perfumes in the city to select from all the
best odors in stock. We can please you

sufferiig

from the floods. A dispatch from Trinidad received last evening will be

THE PAYTON DRUG CO.

found in another column. Five hundPOINTS ABOUT DRUGS
red feet of the Canadian bridge has
gone out, and so much of the under- We supply gratis. For the drugs
though we charge money. Not much
pinning of the Pecos railroad bridge though because they're cheap.
It's
fact, prices are so low
that trains cannot cross. The first really aanyone
can afford to be sick.
train leaving Roswell since ThursIT'S A PLEASURE
day was made up here this afternor.n To know prescriptions come from
as that means you're
and left the depot at three o'clock pharmacy,
bound to recover. That's because
railroad time. It carried the mail our drugs are fresh and pure and do

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

KNIVES.

their required work. We're accurate

GEORGE W. Z1NK,

Daniel & Daniel,

car. 'This

at about
(railroad

time) and then it will go south aim
make another transfer at the Penasc-with the train from the south. Returning from this transfer the train

WA ins

in

I AT

Land.

We Hiv nwutu for tlie Felix Wnter R!rlit
Land. Thin In the clienent and best water
ritrlit land in the vct, and we tret water on
tliinlainl. fiiin or no rain. Here are Home
Kreat bnrahiH, and if these don't strike von
we have numerous other propositions.

V

You will find the oflici;iI Vhiky of the United Slides V
Marine Hospital Service. Thi (Vlebrated "(Irwii Iliver" X
$
Whiskey.
'

WRITE OR

a

rs,

Davisson

O
6GT OKlll

doubtless heard a
sreat deal about Aver's Sar
sapanlla how it makes the
blood pure and rich, tones up the nervous system, clears
the skin, reddens the cheeks. Ask your doctor. i0cw.Aj'LJ.-

r

1

line

Does away with the
use of the start-

Can be Used on all

ing and
running batteries

Engine8 Now
Using

on a Gas
or Gasoline

ter in this form. To fill this reservoir
a stream of water a mile wide mil

.

v.
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i
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nt
wair.
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Leave
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at

1

4

a

ld;

4
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and up nt a
L,i..,t

9
.tlAllln. fMtfim f
moim U'vnnewnod. Oklahoma V
Nurseries. Last year we hmWI 4
100.000 in the Pecos Valley. We 4
handle them in c.irload lets
which enables uh to place them
on the market at above figure. f
IVl

f

i f

WAs

ji

i.

4

A. Ah.. .,i

tA

T

j SIMPSON

& Del REEST

r
X

Orders at Rehlrd

Ron . L

Landrum
X
X

until it had run continuously four
days. From this illustration the peo
ple can have some idea of what a
vast quantity of water this reservoir
i .,
will hold, and how after it Is built
Roswell will in all human probability
pay off;
J $16.50 per month 8willyears
be exempt from destructive floods.
and
loans of $1000 in
a months, or the principal sujj
o
Good Things.
The Chancel Guild of the Episco
R. H. HcCUNE,
pal church will give an oyster sup
Loan Ageri
No,
N. flain.
121
$
per at the Morrison rooms Saturday
evening, uysters iriea, oysters stewed, and other good things
served
1,0001b
No. 1 preserving
78t3 cheap. Roswell Produce & Seed
with them.

I

LO A NS I
,

NO SWITCH.....

SEAX GILL & MORROW CO., Agents
.Mt;j;;aMa:xui,iiaaui,

0

one foot deep moving at the rate of
sixty feet a minute woidd not fill .

Engine.

"CZT

Fruit Trees J

I

5--

seem to have little idea of the ca- 9 Sidewalks and Curbing at
3 cialtv. .fourteen Years 11
pacity of the proposed reservoir. To '1
Business. The Best Woil
make it plain Mr. Reed puts the nat- ,j the Lowest Prices.

that Successfully

NO BELT,

s

Clifton Chisholm.

of Firing the
Charge in a Gas

BATTERY.

i

p

desire a contract with some
large well outfit to drill two
10 8 inch wells.
I

i
james

f

You have

Sons

rha
HAGERMAN. NEW MEXICO.
the big rise is over. So there is very
little doubt as we go tp press that
Kngmeer W. M. Keeu was inter
the big flood referred to in the Jai'f.i viewed this morning by a Record le- telegram has already come, and l.o porter. Mr. Reed said that if the
sleep need be lost tonight on account Hondo reservoir had been completed

The Only Machine
on the Market

- Proprietor.

j

of us and both bring assurances

The Most
Successful Method

$

$

Year Old Cuggenheimer Kye and the coldest bottle and draft beer X
in the oily.

COME AND SEE US.

d

THE IMPROVED AUTOSPARKER.

,

i

ought to arrive here some time 'n
One Hundred aeres of water risrlit land.
Sixty acres of this is in alfalfa, and under
A
the morning, depending of course cn uood fence, new house a.nd

Batteries.

JSKS5&

THE HORSE SHOEl

FOURTEEN
f3
J JOHN B. KIPLING, - - -

of high water. The flats near th3 Roswell would not have suffered a
Hewes place are simply lakes of wa dollar's worth from the flood. Thut
ter, and Mr. Hewes says that in his while as yet he had not made any
opinion the water already has ex definite figures, he was satisfied that
Mr. Brady says that the rise to tended over such an area that it what little water the reservoir could
the great damage that has been done
x
to the streets and thoroughfares, which the Jaffa telegram referred would take a great rise indeed to not have held could have been carThis afternoon it is even more dan passed Picacho between 11 and 12 do. Roswell any damage.
ried away by natural channels. Mr.
I All
Reed said that the people at largo

Engine.

i
i

weakened

If.

11

ROGERS

OFFICIAL SANTA FE WATCH INSPECTOR.

n

til

FORK & SPOONS

SIX TABLE SPOONT $i.
SIX TEA SPOONS 50c.
SIX KNIVES, Fancy Handle $1.40. SIX FORKS, Fancy $1.40
Compare prices and quality. We have not bought a job lot cheap that
no one else wanted but offer you nice new good received from the
factory. vatch us, we are doing something that will intereHt you.

and several passengers. The train and painstaking and guarantee the
reliability of whatever we deal in.
will run just, to the Pecos bridge and
there a transfer of mail and passenPrescription Druggists.
gers will be made with the train
from the north over the
bridge by means of a push
train is expected back here
six o'clock this afternoon

Opposite Postoffice

-

ys

now-a-da-

two-third-

.

great deal more convenient to

Phone 32.

hydrant from the noted (ieeenheld artesian
well one mile from loading sta t ion. This is
the condition of the track.
a hartrain.
Forty acres, one mile north of Hajrernian.
The Western Union has been crio-ple- New six room house, jrood lots and
that
live a civs beariiifjorchard, all variety of fruits. One acre .f vineyard, twenty-fiv- e
iness buildings on Main street thore perience much higher water either
today, and The Record up
acres of alfalfa and the rest in cultivaThis is one of the best liarnains in the
is water which will in time do great today or tomorrow. There will be no three o'clock had not received enough tion.
Valley.
Kijrhty
acres of alfalfa Joins the town of
damage if the water is not pumped harm at. least in citizens preparing wire to get out the regulation size Hairerinan.
Iteliniiuishnieiits. homesteads, government
land, etc.. a specialty. No trouble to answer
out at once. All up and down Main for this emergency.
paper.
Hiiestions. Write to us for bargains.
street today, the day has been given
J. V. Kelly and W. R. Hewes have
At the hour of going to press, howS.
&
over to house cleaning, but it wi!l ever, it is firmly believed that tne also come in from the country west

take many days to get some of th. worst of the flood is over, and the
houses thoroughly cleaned.
great rise to which Mr. Jaffa referred
This morning the city put thirty came last night.
men to work on the Hondo above the
came over from
W. P. Peacock
to
embankment
up
an
throwing
city
Lincoln this morning, and Will Brady
prowater
the
in
keep the remaining
also got in from the mountains this
per course that has been spreading afternoon. Both are convinced that
over the city. So this afternoon the flood is over, and there is no imthere was a rapid fall in the water mediate danger whatever from the
Each hour it becomes more evident waters.

right near entrance

our patrons to m.ike their selections. We receive semi,
monthly all of the very Lntest novels, also carry a full line
of Standard Works, Poems, Bibles, Books for boys and
girls, and a big assortment of children's books, both in
linen and paper.
Our prices are the same as sold at the largest Impart-men- t
Stores in the Ivist.
A Big Stock of Indian and Mexican Leather (ioods
H
stamped with Roswell scenes is a new feature with us.
goods
any
than
housoh,
of
these
are showing a larger'stock
the citv. Just the thing to send to your friends back K.ist,
or if you are looking for a birthday present or a prize to H.
given, we have just what you want.

were able to
the Pecos yesterday
save the bridge. There was a rumor

THIS IS GOOD NEWS

been grreatly enlarged ami moved

M

1:

uteuret Haitre

Chore-graph-

e.

Precepteur de I'Art Dramati-quet Scenique, dans
tous les Departements

Roswell

Opera

e

House.
.

New Mexico.

For sale, dirt cheap, a ticket oV
the Frisco road. Address 4,F" Recoi '
fSce,

.:

4

